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Approximately seven hundred (700) 47 of/35 Volt capacitors
ware manufactured and tested in accordance with Alternate A
of the proposal submitted and ultimately formalized as NASA
Contract NAS 8-33424. As the various read-out intervals
occurred, the data was forwarded, as required, for informa-
tion end evaluaa,on. The 2000 hour data is part of this
report.





Prior to the receipt of this contract, the use of surge current screening of
solid tantalum capacitors had been used to minimize turn-on type failures in
high current circuits. There was little background as to its effectiveness
under conditions of continuous turn-ons at elevated temperatures representing
extended life conditions. This included the use of surge current screening in
accordance with Mil-C-39003/3 as well as other user and manufacturer surge
current test procedures.
It is the objective of this contract to determine th y. effectiveness of short
term surge current screening on solid tantalum capacitors and to measure its
effect on parameters from 120 Hz to 40 KHz.
2. PROGRAM OF TEST
a. 47 mfd - 35 volt capacitors were manufactured in the Sprague Electric,
Concord,New Hampshire,facility in a line qualified to "S" level of Mile-
C-39003D.
After standard HYREL burn-in, Weibull proof testing, and DCL screening for
3 sigma distributions, 700 capacitors were received for test which repre-
sented two different sub lots.
b. The specialized test- equipment was funded and manufactured "in house" by
Sprague Electric.
c. The parts were suitably identified with this contract and were serialized.
d. A total of 528 parts were divided into two groups, designated "controls",
and "surge current ecreened".
e. Surge current screened parts were exposed to five cycles of surge current
at 25°C, -55°C and +85°C prior to start of the test matrix.
f. Each major group of 264 parts was subdivided as follows: (See Figure 1)
Life Test	 125°C	 23 Volts	 48 pieces
Life Test 125°C 0 Volts 48 pieces
Life Test 8504 35 Volts M pieces
Cycled Life Test 125°C 23 Volts 96 pieces
All parts were mounted on 24 position test boards with a lamp fast blow
fuse in series with each capacitor so that the only resistance between
the power source and any of the capacitors was the fuse resistance of 0.2
ohms in series with each capacitor.
g. After mounting on test boards, capacitance, DF, and ESR was measured at
120 Hz, 1 KHz, and 40 KHz as well as DC leakage at 25°C and 85°C.
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h. The 'Cycled Life Test" was run as follows:
125°C Constant thru test matrix
23V	 Cycled "on" for 50 minutes and "off" for 10 minutes
17amp Power Supplies
120000 Mfd energy storage banks
300	 Ampere peak current on charge into 1 board of 24 capacitors
at a time.
40	 Microseconds to 300 ampere peak currents on "charge".
5 to 7% Voltage overshoot
"Off" condition is discharge thru a short circuit
Figures 3 and 4 show the inrush current peak and voltage build up.
3. RESULTS OF 2000 HOUR TEST PROGRAM
The results of all of the testing is summarized in Tables 1 thru 4 and
Figures 2, 5 through 20.
The format provides average values and standard deviations of the parameters,
capacitance, dissipation factor and equivalent series resistance at 120 Hz,
1 KHz and 40 KHz.
DC leakages at 25°C and 85°C are shown in median values and ratios of maxi-
mum to median values which indicates the dispersion of the distribution.
Table 1. 85°C 35 Volt Life Test
This summary shows no significant difference to exist between the
controls and surge current screened parts.
Table 2, 125°C 23 Volt Life Tes t
In the control group, 1 blown fuse occurred at 1000 hours and 2 more
at 2000 hours For a cumulative total of 3 failures, while the surge
screened group had no failures. This result seems to indicate a bene-
ficial effect from surge current screening.
Failure analysis indicated no assignable reason for the failures to have
occurred.
Failures at 125% and 23 volts were unexpected, but it should be remem-
bered that these parts were run without a 3 ohm resistance in series as
specified in Mil-C-39003, and had only a 0.2 ohm 1 ampere fast blow fuse
in series with each part.
Since the definition of failure is a blown fuse irrespective of electrical
parameters, one should consider the parameters on the three failed parts,
Which indicates 2 of the 3 blown fuse failures parts still meet all Mil-
C-39003 electrical limits.
The definition of a failure by one blown 1 ampere fuse is a worse case
failure definition which occurs during a dielectric scintillation, since
in some cases the dielectric will self heal after the first fuse blow.
't
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eTable 3 125 0 C 0 Volt Shelf 'Pest
Table 3 shows the high temperature storage or zero voltage shelf test
results.
There does not appear to be any significant parameter differences between
the controls And the surge current screened parts.
Table , 4, 125°C 23 Volts Cycled Life Test
Table 4 provides the summary of the surge current cycled life test.
The failures tabulated in this Table are more definitively shown in
Figure 2.
Figure 2 shows diagrammatically, the location of each test board in the
oven, i.e., boards 1 and 5 being side by side at the top of the oven and
boards 4 and 8 being side by side at the bottom of the oven. each block
shown as a "board" indicates the number of failures as a fraction, i.e.,
"2/24" meaning that 2 pieces out of the 24 oat the board failed. The
numerical "hours" indicates approximate times into the test that failures
occurred, since the failures denoted by LED's, were not visually monitored
between 5 PH and 8 t0f weekdays, and 5 PM Friday to 8 AM Monday, but the
time indications are never the less, of considerable interest as compared
to the normal life test readouts.
Performance differences indicated by blown fuses in the cycled life tests
are more significant than for the normal life tests.
On the "Cycled Life Test", one board at a time was energized from the
energy sto,'age banks so each board saw a fast 40 microsecond charge of
about 300 amperes peals, for 2000 charges at 23 Volts and 125°C, during
the 2000 Dour test.
Results after 2000 hours show:
Cotitrot GLOUp	 Surge Screened Grout
4 Failures out of 96	 8 Failures out of 96
however, comparing sublots:
Sub lot 	Control Grout	 Surge Screened Group
919825
	
3 Failures out of 48
	 8 Failures out of 48
919827	 1 Failure out of 48
	 0 Failures out of 48
Comparing surge current cycling failure rates observed in the testing per-
formed as outlined above with the Weibull (non-cycled) failure rate analysis
performed on each of the sublots indicates the following:
Sublot	 Control Group	 Screened Group	 Weibull
919825	 4.17%/1000 firs	 9.38%/1000 llrs 	 0.0021//1000 firs
919827	 2.08%/1000 IIrs	 1.041/1000 Hrs.	 0.0085%/1000 firs
The above resi.ilts appear to be contradictory unless one remembers that static
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As previously explained, Figure 2 shows diagramAtically the location of the
test boards in the oven. At the 500 hour readout of the cycled life test,
a temperature profile was made on the top boards where early failures was
noted. The top two boards were found to have been running at 135 *C instead of
125°C due to raftetion from the heaters at the top of the oven. Heat baffles
were installed	 500 hours so that all boards operated at 125'C after that.
4. nENERAL OBSERVATIONS
a. 40 KRz capacitance increased almost 10% on all 1.25°C tests with most of the
increase occuring before 250 hours,
b. 40 K11z capacitance increased only 2.5% on the 85 °C tests with most of the
increase occurIng before 250 hours.
a. 120 Hz capa-,'itance remained almost unchanged on both 85°C and 125°C tests,
d. Equivalent series resistance (13SR) at 40 KHz remained almost unchanged on
all tests including the severe cycle life tests with the high current
charging and discharging.
a. D.C. leakage at 25% decreased on all tests except the 125% zero voltage
shelf test where it increased by a factor approaching 5 times.
f. D.C. leakage at 85°C decreased on all teats except the 125°C, zero voltage
shelf toot where it increased more than I.$ times its original value.
S. D.C. leakage degradation on the 125°C, zero voltage shelf test tins, a much
greater effect on the lower levels of DCL at 25 °C than on the higher +85°C
DCL levels.
5.	 CONCLUSIONS
1. The cycled life test appears to indicate that surge current screening did
not improve the performance of parts on the steady 125°C on/off test and
that the controls had less failures.
Analysis of the numbers of failures statistically however, shows that the
difference between the two sides is not significant.
Separation of the two sides of the test into their respective sublots does
indicate that one lot is superior to the other lot on the cycled life test,
eventhough our standard methods of lot evaluation indicated just the opposite.
Tile results on the cycled life test would likely have been more definitive if
the surge current screening and cycled life tests were performed on the same
equipment and over the same low to high temperature range with continuous
monitoring of all events, temperatures, currtints and voltages thru out the
2000 hours.
2. The cycled life test appears to indicate that performance differences can
exist between the two sublots that made up the matrix eventhough normal sub-
lot testing, Weibull accelerated testing and conventional 85°C and 125°C
life testing did not indicate that these sublots were different. The
details shown in Figure 2 would matte it appear that surge current screening
aggra-;ated sublot 919825 since there were eight failures out of 48 pieces
G.
(8/48) which were surge current screened and only three failu
	 out of
48 pieces (3/48) which were not surge current screened, In t, case of
sublot 912827 the opposite appeared to occur. That is, there were no
failures out of 48 pieces (0/48) which were surge current screened, while
there was one failure out of 48 pieces (1/48) which were not surge current
screened, From a statistical point of view, there is no significant
differences between 0148 and 1/48 if no other information is available.
This is not true: when comparing 8/48 with 3148.
The differences between the two sublots could have been significantly
affected by a temperatures gradient problem encountered early in the rest
program. It wra found that the upper test boards were subjected to approxi-
mately 135% during the first 500 hours. This may have a bearing on the
differences between the sublots but not between screened and non-screened
test boards.
It should be kept in mind that the surge current screening was done at -55°C,
+35 °C and *85 °C whereas the cycled life test was performed at 4 .125°C. Had
the cycled Life tests repeated the same temperature excursions as the surge
current screening test, the results may have been more sharply defined.
3. The design of the surge current test facility for maximum current inrush
while minimizing voltage overshoot was achieved as shown in Figures 3 & 4.
These are typical of the results achieved on all board positions. It can
be seen that an average of about 14 amps peak inrush per capacitor was
reached in about 40 microseconds with only about 5 to 7% voltage overshoot.
This rate of rise of current with respect to time is much higher than would:
be encountered in actual applications, thus a more severe test condition,
4. Overall, it is not realistic to attempt to draw a firm conclusion as to the
effectiveness of a surge current screen on solid tantalum capacitors based
on the conditions described herein because of the small number of failures.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to provide a more realistic 	 def	 tive evaluation of surge current
screening, it appears that the cycledq t	 should be modified to include
temperature cycling as well as voltage c ' . ing. Since mechanical stresses on
the dielectric are proportional to the square of the voltage applied, it appears
that a more severe set of conditions would be desirable to determine if this was
a factor in "turn-on" failures, Therefore, it is recommended that full rated
voltage at 85°C be used instead of two-thirds rated voltage at 25°C. Further,
since the surge current screening was performed at -55 °C, +25°C and +85 °C, to
more nearly approximate actual use conditions, the temperature cycling during
life should also cover the same extremes of temperature of -55 °C and +85°C.
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